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DISTRIBUTION F 
UCF Libraries 
Main Campus Library Fall Intersession Hours 
Changes in the Main Campus Library: 
With the rapid increase in student enrollment and the continued growth of the collections, the Orlando campus library does not 
have adequate space for seating for students and faculty and for its collections.  While for the past six years several options    
including a new building and expansion and renovation of the existing facility have been considered, it is not likely that either 
will happen in the near future given the economic realities of our times.  
 
In order to provide for more seating to accommodate a growing student enrollment and to provide more useful space for     
students and faculty, the Libraries will have to remove some of the older print collection which is also available online. Later 
this Fall approximately 48,000 volumes will be moved into remote storage off campus. These materials are primarily print 
journals and indexes that are available online in collections subscribed to by the UCF Libraries such as JSTOR, IEEE, Annual 
Reviews, American Physical Society, Institute of Physics and American Chemical Society.   
 
The removal to storage of these volumes will create additional seating as well as space for continued growth of the print         
collection. At least 150 badly needed seats will be gained and will be helpful in alleviating crowding. Additional information 
about the disposition of the indexes and abstracts can be found at http://libguides.lib.ucf.edu/storage. 
 
If you have questions about this project or would like to have more information about the titles to be placed in storage, contact 
Michael Arthur, Head of Acquisitions & Collections Services (E-mail: marthur@mail.ucf.edu; Phone: 407.882.0143). 
December 15-18: 7:30AM—5:00PM   January 1-3: CLOSED   
December 19-20: CLOSED     January 4-8: 7:30AM—5:00PM  
December 21-24: 7:30AM—5:00PM   January 9: CLOSED 
December 25-31: CLOSED     January 10: 12Noon—8:00PM 
Accounting………………………………. …….. Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hmendels@mail.ucf.edu 
African American Studies………………………. John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 jvenecek@mail.ucf.edu 
Anthropology…………………………………… Rachel Mulvihill  LIB 203Q 407.823.0739 rmulvihi@mail.ucf.edu 
Art………………………………………………. John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 jvenecek@mail.ucf.edu 
Biological Sciences…………………...………… Peter Spyers-Duran  LIB 321B 407.823.4255 pspyers@mail.ucf.edu 
Chemistry………………………………... ……... Aysegul Kapucu  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 akapucu@mail.ucf.edu 
Child, Family & Community Sciences….. ……... Terrie Sypolt  LIB 203H 407.823.5921 tsypolt@mail.ucf.edu 
Civil & Environmental Engineering…….. ……... Ven Basco  LIB 203B 407.823.5048 bbasco@mail.ucf.edu 
Communication………………………….. ……... Richard Harrison  LIB 203C 407.823.4249 rharriso@mail.ucf.edu 
Communication Sciences & Disorders………….. Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 ekilling@mail.ucf.edu 
Computer Science……………………………….. Aysegul Kapucu  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 akapucu@mail.ucf.edu 
Criminal Justice…………………………………. Meredith Semones  LIB 203M 407.823.5564 semones@mail.ucf.edu 
Curriculum Materials Center……………..……... Jason Martin  ED 194D  407.823.2327 mjmartin@mail.ucf.edu 
Digital Media……………………………………. Athena Hoeppner  LIB 502F 407.823.5049 athena@mail.ucf.edu 
Economics……………………………….. ……... Michael Arthur  LIB 502A 407.882.0143 marthur@mail.ucf.edu 
Educational Research,   
    Technology & Leadership……………..…….. Terrie Sypolt  LIB 203H 407.823.5921 tsypolt@mail.ucf.edu 
Educational Studies…………………………….. Renee Montgomery  LIB 203T 407.823.4658 rcole@mail.ucf.edu 
Electrical Engineering &  
   Computer Engineering……………………….. Aysegul Kapucu  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 akapucu@mail.ucf.edu 
English………………………………………….. John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 jvenecek@mail.ucf.edu 
Film…………………………………………….. Athena Hoeppner  LIB 502F 407.823.5049 athena@mail.ucf.edu 
Finance…………………………………... …….. Michael Arthur  LIB 502A 407.882.0143 marthur@mail.ucf.edu 
Government Documents………………………... Rich Gause  LIB 203V 407.823.2563 rgause@mail.ucf.edu 
Health Professions……………………………… Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 ekilling@mail.ucf.edu 
Health Management & Infomatics……………… Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 ekilling@mail.ucf.edu 
History………………………………………….. Jason Martin  ED 194D  407.823.2327 mjmartin@mail.ucf.edu 
Hospitality Management……………………….. Tim Bottoff  RCH 120D 407.903.8004 tbottorf@mail.ucf.edu 
Industrial Engineering &  
   Management Systems………………………… Ven Basco  LIB 203B 407.823.5048 bbasco@mail.ucf.edu 
Interdisciplinary Studies………….…………….. Richard Harrison  LIB 203C 407.823.4249 rharriso@mail.ucf.edu 
Judaic Studies……………………………. …….. Richard Harrison  LIB 203C 407.823.4249 rharriso@mail.ucf.edu 
Latin American, Caribbean & Latino Studies….. John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 jvenecek@mail.ucf.edu 
Legal Studies…………………………………….Meredith Semones  LIB 203M 407.823.5564 semones@mail.ucf.edu 
Management……………………………………. Ying Zhang  LIB 502L 407.823.4253 yzhang@mail.ucf.edu 
Marketing………………………………………. Michael Arthur  LIB 502A 407.882.0143 marthur@mail.ucf.edu 
Mathematics……………………………………. Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hmendels@mail.ucf.edu 
Mechanical, Materials &  
    Aerospace Engineering……………………… Ven Basco  LIB 203B 407.823.5048 bbasco@mail.ucf.edu 
Modern Languages…………………………….. John Venecek  LIB 203J  407.823.3098 jvenecek@mail.ucf.edu 
Molecular & Microbiology…………………….. Michael Arthur  LIB 502A 407.882.0143 marthur@mail.ucf.edu 
Music…………………………………………… Michael Arthur  LIB 502A 407.882.0143 marthur@mail.ucf.edu 
Nursing…………………………………………. Elizabeth Killingsworth LIB 203R 407.823.4250 ekilling@mail.ucf.edu 
Optics & Photonics…………………………….. Michael Arthur  LIB 502A 407.882.0143 marthur@mail.ucf.edu 
Philosophy……………………………………… Richard Harrison  LIB 203C 407.823.4249 rharriso@mail.ucf.edu 
Physics…………………………………………. Aysegul Kapucu  LIB 203G 407.823.1218 akapucu@mail.ucf.edu 
Political Science…………………………. ……. Linda Colding  LIB 203L 407.823.4248 lcolding@mail.ucf.edu 
Psychology……………………………………... Meredith Semones  LIB 203M 407.823.5564 semones@mail.ucf.edu 
Public Administration …………………………. Linda Colding  LIB 203L 407.823.4248 lcolding@mail.ucf.edu 
Social Work……………………………………. Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hmendels@mail.ucf.edu 
Sociology………………...…………………….. Rachel Mulvihill  LIB 203Q 407.823.0739 rmulvihi@mail.ucf.edu 
Sports Management…………...……………….. Ying Zhang  LIB 502L 407.823.4253 yzhang@mail.ucf.edu 
Statistics & Actuarial Science……………….… Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hmendels@mail.ucf.edu 
Teaching & Learning Principles………… ……. Renee Montgomery  LIB 203T 407.823.4658 rcole@mail.ucf.edu 
Theatre…………………………………... ……. Rich Gause  LIB 203V 407.823.2563 rgause@mail.ucf.edu 
Women’s Studies………………………………. Hal Mendelsohn  LIB 203E 407.823.3604 hmendels@mail.ucf.edu 
 
UCF Regional Campus Libraries: 
     BCC Cocoa…………………………..…….. Andy Todd   BLIB 121 321.433.7878 atodd@mail.ucf.edu 
     LSCC Clermont………………………….… Min Tong   LSCC  352.536.2178 mtong@mail.ucf.edu 
     DBCC Daytona………………………… …. Dee Bozeman  DB 1  386.506.3353 dbozeman@mail.ucf.edu 
     BCC Palm Bay……………………………... Barbara Alderman  BLIB 123 321.433.7997 balderma@mail.ucf.edu 
     All other locations………………………….. Cynthia Kisby  LIB 512E 407.823.2890 ckisby@mail.ucf.edu 
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Collection Development Librarians 2009-2010: 
For more information please refer to the following web page: http://library.ucf.edu/CollectionMgmt/default.asp 
